Recovery from Mormonism (RfM) discussion forum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Posted by</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders</td>
<td>StillAnon</td>
<td>December 02, 2016 08:15PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders</td>
<td>donbagley</td>
<td>December 02, 2016 08:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders</td>
<td>64monkey</td>
<td>December 02, 2016 08:36PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders</td>
<td>cludgie</td>
<td>December 02, 2016 08:49PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders</td>
<td>NeverMo in CA</td>
<td>December 02, 2016 08:55PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders</td>
<td>Babyloncansuckit</td>
<td>December 02, 2016 10:24PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does BYU employ someone to schedule actions to embarrass BYU on a regular basis? Seems like every 2 weeks, BYU makes the national news for something stupid, sexist or backward. (or all 3). What a bunch of Morons.


Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Why do the gentiles titter at us?

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

What University in North Korea was this?

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Follow the comments. Funny.

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Maybe the university should open a satellite campus in Saudi Arabia...or Afghanistan....

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Shoulder jihad. Maybe the prof felt guilty about the boner he got from seeing bare shoulders.
Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

What???? These people SERIOUSLY need to GROW UP!!!!!!!

Those photographs are positively TAME!!!!!

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

My how times have changed.

Back around the time that Blacks were finally "given the priesthood" I had a friend who was taking a BYU photography class. I went out with her west of Provo to find funky old farms as photography subjects. In one abandoned farm we found a lot of junk laying around. So I took my shirt off, stood in the midst of the junk and dropped my pants so all that was showing was me from behind. Junk obscured my pants around my ankles.

She turned it in with her portfolio. Her professor remarked on that pic and she came up with some interpretation, "he has cast off all material things for he sees that they are but trash," etc. He accepted it.

So back in the late 70's my nude backside was allowed in a BYU photography class assignment. Things have sure changed.

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Are there modesty rules for men too? Maybe the priesthood gives men a free pass regarding modesty.

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Spell check made my comment more modest by changing my comment from penishood to priesthood....
Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Posted by: nonmo_1 ( )
Date: December 03, 2016 07:50AM

So all "art" has to abide by the Honor Code at BYU???

So if a TBM wanted to do a photo expose' on the dangers of drinking...they couldn't show any types of alcohol or people drunk??

And this is a Humanities class where expression is 90% of the grade.

Re: BYU Flunks art student for Bare Shoulders

Posted by: boogie boo ( )
Date: December 03, 2016 09:57AM

The professor gets extra God points for being extra strict.
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